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AT WORKJN SUBWAY.

One of Many Benefits Chicago Is to Receive

Under Her Able and Progressive

Mayor.

Construction of Great Underground
Railroad System Soon to

Be Started.

This Great Work Means Much to the Future
Development and Greatness

of Chicago.

Mayor Busse Entitled to the Credit for This
Big Movement to Upbuild

the City.

local Transportation Committee Will Take
Up Plan for Consideration in a

Pew Days.

Construction of Chicago's subway
will soon lie under wny.

ThU (rent work, which menus so
much to the future development and
greatness of tuo city, will ho taken tip
for consideration In a few days by tho
Council Committee on Local Transpor-
tation.

To Fred A. Husse, Chicago' prbgres-tdv- e

Mayor.-- must ho given the credit
for this great movement, for It was ho
who first started It and It will be un-

der his administration and under his
HiiKrvlslon that the work will bo ac-

complished.
It Is only ono benefit of a great many

that Chicago Is to receive under her
present aide, honest und progressive
Mjiyor.

At a meeting of the Council Commit-
tee on Local Transportation on Mon-

day, Alderman Milton J. Foreman,
chairman, declared that nctlve steps
would bo put under way, and predicted
that within a mouth tho Council would
1)0 In M)ssesslou of such data as to Jus-
tify tho conunlttco In setting a dato
for the opening of tho great under-
ground railway system.

IIo hopes to present tho proposition
to the members, of tho committee May
28th. "I am very desirous of having a

'xtnrt mado as soon as possible," ho
"It Is a big and vital proposition.

Wo must build not only for tho present,
hut for tho future as well."

Alderman Foreman further stated
that It would Ikj necessary for legisla-
tive action to bo had tending toward
an luereaso In tho city's borrowing
liowerH If the Council would make
haste on tho subway. IIo believes that
If thu revenue bills now before tho
Legislature nre passed tho city will
lie In a position, with tho aid of $17,-000,0-

of money which It may borrow,
to make tho preliminary Improvements
necessary toward establishing tho Hub-wa-

All members of the committee were
present and thev agreed tliqt tho sub-

way question might to bo pushed at
once to a solution.

with tho Chicago Asso-

ciation of Commerce In Improving the
Industrial and business conditions of
tho ! Hy was Indorsed by the City Coun-
cil '.l71ulay night and the naming of a
commission to recommend a settled
policy regarding switch-trac- k and rail-

road facilities was authorized.
The original plan to place two alder-

men on tho comnilssloirwlth live citi-
zens was altered when protest was
made by several aldermen against the
council relinquishing Its prerogative of
controlling tho switch-trac- k privileges
us well as the vacation of streets and
alloys, but harmony was restored by
providing that four nlderiiicu should
be members of tho committee, consti-
tuting a working majority. Aldermen
Snow, Hums, Finn and Cullcrton were
appointed members to the commission
by the 'Mayor, Tho association ex-

plained that, many outsldo concerns
would loeato In Chicago If dcflulto
knowledge concerning transportation
facilities could be obtained.

Chicago will have a lino now post
olllce, which will bo located 011 tho
West Bide and great credit must be
given to Senator Albert J, Hopkins for

v

getting It. It was through his able
and tireless work that the appropria-
tion needed to give Chicago the post
otltee she wanted was passed.

Senator Hopkins on Tuesday Induced
tho Semite public buildings and grounds
committee to Incorporate In the public
buildings bill nil Item authorizing tho
e.Hudlture of $ 1,1.10,000 for the pur-

chase of 11 site for u new (tost olllce
011 the West Hide.

When tho measure passed tho House
the amount authorized was only $750,-00- 0.

Senator Hopkins and Postmaster
Campbell 'appeared before the Senate
committee and convinced that body of
tho Importance of authorizing a larger
sum. The committee promptly agreed
to tho proposition of Senator Hopkins
and Postmaster Campbell.

The measuro will bo adopted by tho
Semite and the Increase will bo agreed
to by the House.

The site will not cost $1,150,000 and
It will bo purchased by tho time Con-
gress convenes In December, when au-

thority wfll bo given to use tho un-

expended balance.
This will facilitate tho erection of

the new building and Chicago mall
facilities will bo Improved much sooner
than If the Increase had not been

Great credit must be given to Con-

gressman Charles McGavIn and Post-

master Campbell for their arduous
work on behalf of the new post olllce
appropriation.

A call for thu ltepujillean National
Committee to meet In Chicago Juno 5
to take up contests and to prepare the
temporary roll of the national conven-
tion was Issued Wednesday. Thirty-tw-o

contests have been tiled with
Dover to date, mid when tho time
limit expires It Is expected that tho
total contexts will luvolvo about 187
seats. Chairman New expects tho na-

tional committeemen to have all tho
contests settled about June 14.

Mayor llusso Is giving Chicago the
best administration It' has ever had.

Fixed bridges over the Chicago riv-

er, with lighters plying under them,
propelled by a current from trolley
wires, was what Dwlght II. Perkins
told tho city harbor commission Tues-
day tho near future would bring forth.
Mr. Perkins urged tho commission to
study tho harbor situation with refer-
ence to uvery other physical problem
confronting the city, as tho questions
of subways, elevated roads, street cars
and harbors were nil closely allied.

Two harbors, one at the mouth of
tho Chicago Hlver, aud 0116 at tho
mouth of tho Calumet, was tho solu-

tion of tho harbor problem suggested
by Mr. Perkins.

Personal knowledge of conditions lit
South Chicago was obtained by Mayor
llusso Wednesday In an nutomoblto
trip through tho rolling-mil- l district
with Commissioner of Public Works
John J, Hanberg and othor city ofil- -

dais.
j In tho party Invited by Commissioner
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Evans, who paid attention to sanitary
conditions along the route; Walter II.
Itaymer, superintendent of track eleva-

tion, who was Interested In grado cross-lug- s,

mid Chief Iloran, who Inspected
tho new tiro engine house at 37th street
and Eseannbu avenue.

A similar trip was made by the May-

er and city olllclals 011 Thursday
through tho Fifth Ward as the guests
of Alderman William J. McKeumi.

A now location for the Drake foun-
tain, which now adorns the La Salle
street entrance of the City tllnll, was
tentatively decided upon when Mayor
llusso and members of his cabinet made
tho tour of South Chicago. Theater
Park, nt Olid street and Exchange ave-

nue, has been picked ns the siwt to be
honored by tho historic fountain, which
must bo removed preparatory to tho
erection of tho now City Hall. ts

for tho fountain had been re-

ceived from fifteen wards.

Chicago Is proud of her able aud pro-

gressive Mayor, Fred A. llusso.

The Chicago Itlver and Harbor Asso-

ciation was organized Wednesday at a
meeting In the rooms of tho Lumber-
man's Exchange In the Chamber of
Commerce llulldlug. The object of the
association Is the development of tho
Chicago river. Tho officers elected
wore :

President John C. Spry.
Vice President (ieorgu E. Mnrcy.
Secretary Edward A. Halsey.
Treasurer Francis lloldler.

With tho Idea of getting all na-

tionalities represented on thu Demo-

crat to primary ballot In August, Chair-
man William L. O'Coiiucll has appoint-
ed two committees to the task of "urg-
ing" candidates to enter tho lists. Ono
committee Is composed of members of
thu county organization, ami tho other,
which will servo In 1111 advisory ca-

pacity, Is composed of well-know- n aud
representative Democrats.

No slate Is to be framed, but tho two
bodies will work with a view of getting
out a strong list of candidates for every
position to bo tilled.

Tho advisory committee Is composed
of John P. Ityrne, It. J. Rosenthal,
Charles J. Yoplcka, Col. John G. r,

Levy Mayer, Charles F. Gun-the- r,

Adolf Krnus, James P, Mnlloy,
Dr. Christ Gruener and Victor Uurdou-ski- .

Tho Chicago river will bo Improved
this summer by extensive dredging, its
the river and harbor committee Tues-
day In Washington, at tho solicitation
of Representative Lorlmer, secured an
appropriation of $200,000 for this pur-
pose. This amouut was authorized by
the last Congress for tho Improvement
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CHARLES 3. DENEEN,
Popular Governor of Illinois.

of Chicago harbor, but It was not need-
ed for that purpose. The measure will
l0 agreed to by thu Senate and House,
and the funds will become available at
once. The work of dredging will begin
Immediately. Congress authorized $:t00,-00- 0

for Improving the river, thus pro-
viding $500,000 for this project In two
years.

Did you ever notice how quiet the
dally press Is when anything comes up
about the lleef Trust either In Con-
gress or elsewhere? Hut what a noise
It does make when the paper trust Is
being Investigated. The fieoplo aud tho
legislators are not slow to uoto tho
difference, and yet the dally press won-

ders at Its loss of power!

Reduction of special assessments for
public Improvements effected by court
proceedings are to be Inquired Into by
the special assessment committee of tho
City Council. A resolution offered by
Alderman O'Couuell Monday was
adopted by the council directing that
the committee submit a plan whereby
the alleged discrimination In the
amounts assessed against similar pieces
of property could be avoided.

A clean city, 11 hay weighing and a
cab stand ordinance were approved by
tho council Judiciary committee aud
recommended for passage. One creat-
ing a monopoly for a certain patented
folding portable news stand, from
which tho city will receive L'5 per cent
of thu rental, was looked on with sus-

picion and sent to a subcommittee,
Tho one regulating matrimonial agen-

cies was also laid over.
Tho cab stand ordinance designates

seventeen places as tho only ones In

tho city where vehicles may stand for
passengers. Cabs are to bo allowed at
all theaters fifteen minutes before the
conclusion of the performance and at
all railroad depots, provided there are
no public stands within 200 feet.

The clean city ordlnanco provides
that cases of vegetables, fruits, flower's
and bottles' must not bo unpacked on
sidewalks.

Lunch stands, bulletin boards nnd
(lower stands must havo tho permis-
sion of thu Commissioner of Publlo
Works to bo on thu streets, No garbage
or ash chutes are to bu permitted.

Tho "regular" ticket wns victorious
at tho Hamilton Club election and
when the votes were counted Monday
iitght It was shown a new record had
been set, with a total of 771 votes
cast. Tho following were elected:
President, Marquis Eaton; First Vleo
President, George W. Dixon; Second
Vleo President, John II, nation ; See-rotar-

II. 0. Morris; Treasurer, W. 0.
Hruckner. At tho annual dinner Mon
day night a trust deed was burned
celebrating the payment of a $35,000

bonded Indebtedness on tho club

Armour ft Company, tnat groat cor-
poration that Chicago la so proud of,
Im boan grossly lnsultod by the Board
of Assessor.

Tho Assessors reported that they
could only find 12,500,000 worth of per-

sonal property belonging to Armour ft
Cofnpany In Chicago.

Why tho Armour soap plant alone,
which Is furnishing the world with
Pond's Kxtraci Soap and other brands
of lino washing material, la worth

Yot tho aoap plant la a very Insig-

nificant part of tiie Armour holdings,
which omltraco over a score of other
Important Industries.

Of courso tho soap plant should not
bo belittled, for the Pullman Company
now uses Armour's "individual soap
cake" on all of Its pataco airs and
rumor bad It tho othor day that tho
Pullman Compnny Itsolf vns, going to
bocomo oue of tho cogs In tho Armour
system.

Porsonn! property of tho big corpora
tlon kuowa as Swift and Company lias
been assessed this year by tho Hoard
of Assessors at (3,000,000.

Personal property of tho big cor-
poration known as Annour and Com-
pany has boon assessed this year by
tho Hoard of Assessors at $2,500,000.

J. Ogdcn Armour aud tho estate of
tho lato P. D. Armour possess togothor
Just SUOO.OOO of taxablo personal prop-ort- y

according to figures given out by
tho Hoard of Assessors.

G. F. Swift Is assessed at $200,000
and Kdwnrd F. Swift at $20,000.

Louis F. Swift Is probably assessed
on his porsonnl property In Lako For-
est as ho lives at Lako Forest.

J. Ogdcn Armour's personal assess-
ment Is based on tho ownership of
$200,000 worth of personal property.

Tho Marshall Field cstato Is assessed
at $13,330,725.

nut Marshall Field Is dead.
Tho Prolmto Court seems to ho better

at discovering personal property than
tho Hoard of Assessors.

When Field was living ho only paid
personal taxes on $2,500,000.

lly tho way, what nlwut tho P. I).
Armour, Jr., estnto? Wo never hear
anything about tho personal taxes on
that very valuable piece of probated
personality. How Is this, Hoard of ?

Congress should at ouco add to the
meat Inspection law tkeso three pre-

visions ;

1 Packers should bo obliged to
hour all tho oxponso attached to In-

spection.
2 Packers should bo obliged to

print dato of canning on the labels of
all canned goods,

3 All meat In transit should be In-

spected by the government

REFORMERS HIT HARD.

The Haters of Personal, Liberty Receive
Well-Deserv- ed Jolt from the

Appellate Court.

Higher Court Stands by Lower Court
Refusing Mandamus Compelling

Sunday Closing.

The Decision Meets with the Hearty
Approval of All the People

of the City.

There Is No Place in Chicago for the
Enemies of Personal

Liberty,

And the Sooner These Noisy Reformers Find
It put the Better for

The prohibition , noioHely seeking
Wurmen and cuemles of personal lib-
erty were given 11 well deserved Jolt
on Monday from the Appellate Court,
which alllrined the division of Judge
Axel Chytraus denying Hov. William
A. Hartlett aud others a mandamus to
compel Mayor llusso to close on Sun
day the two saloons operated by Alder-
man Michael Konnu. The decision of
the higher court, composed of Justices
Hohloni, Adams and Hrowu, was based
upon the decision of the Illinois Su-

preme Court, In tho mandamus suit
against former Ma.vor Dunne to compel
him to close all saloons on Sunday.
The writ was denied, and the Appellate
Court held that thu decision established
the law.

The opinion of the Appellate Court
was sweeping and based as It was upon
the ruling of tho higher court In tho
Dunne case, offers tho prohibition re-

formers forces little hope of obtaining a
reversal, although the petitioners an-

nounced that the case would bu taken
to the Supreme Court.'

The Important point In tho decision Is
that the courts, or Judicial brunch of
the government, refuse to Interfere
with the executive department. The
Supreme Court's Interpretation of tho
duties of the Judiciary aud tho execu-

tive departments wasMoehired to he tho
law of the stale, and so strongly did
tho court of appeals drive home this
point that thu Supreme Court, In thu
opinion, of counsel for the saloon Inter-
ests, will bo compelled to refer to Its
decision In tho Dunno case when the
proceedings against Mayor Husse reach
It 011 appeal.

Tho keynote of the decision on this
point was contained in the following
words :

"To hold that such power and duty
existed would be, In effect, to turn
over tho supervision of executive func-

tions to the courts aud to confuse all
the distinctions and balances of powers
suppuM'd to he an admirable character-
istic of our system of government."

In substance tho Appellate Court
held :

That tho nmtters Involved In the suit
against Mayor Hiise were passed on by
the State Supremo Court In the petition
by the same rotators for leave to file a
petition for mandamus to compel
Ma.vor Dunno to close nil saloons on
Sunday.

That, In tho langiingo of the Supremo
Court, the writ of mandamus will not
He In 11 case which seeks to have thu
Judiciary enforce a general courso of
olllehil conduct on tho part of tho ex-

ecutive.
That for tho court to assume tho

management of municipal affairs In
Chicago would bo to, assuiuo govern-

mental functions outside tho Jiii'MIc-tlo- n

of tho courts.
That tho real purpose of the petition

against Mayor Husso' In tho Keiina ease
was "to compel the exercise of a gen-

eral duty within the general exercise
of tho polleo power."

That tho holding of tho Supremo
Court In tho Dunno case Is In accord-
ance with the best authority every-

where. ,

A now and strong political organiza-
tion hns boon formed on the West Side.

I It Is the Jewish Civic League, and Its

avowed piirixMo Is lo protect tho poO-p- ie

of the Jewish faith from bad otll-clu- ls

of that faith. The organizers de-

mand that hereafter when 11 Jew Is se-

lected for political strength ho will
give nny ticket (lint he be 11 man of
high standing among Ms own people.
To that end a letter has been sent to
Chairman O'CVcniell of tho Democratic
County Committee mid Chairman An-dre-

of the Itepulillctin County Com-
mittee, signed by lYcsldent II. Hor-wlc- h

mid Secretary M. Shulmnn of tho
league.

J. Ogden Armour and Samuel
of Chicago, can tell the Board

of Review Just bow niuuh of the $36,-000,0- 00

stock of tho Kansas City Rail-
way and Light Company Is owned In
Chicago.

This stock Is divided Into $13,500,000
preferred aud $12,500,000 common
stock.

This company owns nil of the stock
of tho Metropolitan Street Railway
Company, of Kansas City, and of the
Kansas City Electric Light Company
und of their respective subsidiary and
controlled companies.

This Is very interesting to Ohlea-goau- s,

as all stock In outsldo corpora-
tions held by Chicago pcoplo Is taxable
against tho Individual holders and
Messrs. J, Ogden Armour and Samuol
Mcltobcrts, who are directors In this
big concern, can toll who tho holders
are.

This $23,000,000 corporation owns
all of tho Btrcot railway tralllc In aud
about Kansas City, Mo., Kansas City,
Kan., and tho neighboring municipali-
ties of Westport, Independence, Argen-
tine and Knsedulo. It also owns, as
statod, tho Kansua City Electric Light
Company, which Is a very Interesting
and extremely wealthy corporation. ,

Samuel Mcltobcrts, ono of our most
popular fellow citizens, Is chairman of
tho board of directors of tho Kansas
City Electric Light Company of Kansas
City, Mo. Mr. Mcltobcrts can tell tho
Hoard of Review n wholo lot of facts
about It and In this way got a wholo
lot of taxable property on to tho tax
books. Tho capital stock of this com-pau- y

that has been Issued, amounts to
$2,100,000. Tho company owns tho
only arc light heating nnd power sys-
tem In Kansas City, Mo., and all of
tho shares of tho Edison Electric Light
nnd Howor Company, which Is with-
out Indebtedness nnd will ' "us tho
oniy Incandescent eloetrl .em In
Kansas City, Mo. Tho company also
owns nil tho shares of stock of tho
Consolidated Electric Light and Tower
Company nnd tho United Electric Com-pun-

loth of Kansas City, Kansas,
which own tho only electric light, heat-
ing nnd power systems In thnt city.

So you can seo what a big thing this
company Is and how much tho pcoplo
of Chicago will gain by a thorough
examination of Chairman McRoberts
by tho Hoard of Review.

Another corporation ot which our
esteemed fellow citizen, Samuol Mc-

Roberts Is an oflleer, Is tho Motropoll-ta- n

Strcot Railway Company, of Kan-
sas City. Tho authorized capital stoolc
of tho road Is $8,000,000, of which

has been Issued, much of It
to Chicago holders. Mr. Samuol

can, if ho will, tell the Board


